
The Com», do not meean iwihaut one might 
aocunaitiefcy term ewthuaiadtic over Mr. 
Gurney these days. la it became, et the 
beat, they mt regard him am in ithe mar
ket and almost too volatile to 'be regarded 
seriously? Anyway he was a wretched in
vestment and the Tories .who -backed him 
reaped only a -crop of regret».

In new of the approaching Liberal con
vention in King» county the following 
-from the Albert County Journal, in the 
course of a discussion of the political 
union, is interesting:

“As a mere matter of detail we «hall 
take it for granted that Albert will furn
ish the coming representative.”

Ring* may appeal from this verdict.
» * #

ready one of the bedt and most prosperous 
newwpa.pens in the Maritime Provinces the 
.Transcript iwiil put in a Ocxx-DupCex angle- 
bar (prias about midsummer and make 
other improvements to meet its rapddly 
jncieaeimg ctireuiaitixm. Mr. J. T. Hawke is 
to be congratulated upon 'his success.

PmlÜamd is very confident, fiaye the 
Sun, that it will be the real winter ter
minus of the proposed Ora nil 
Pacific. One reason why the Maine port 
speaks confidently is that fts editors have 
read in the -Sum that the government in
tends to ignore the Maritime Provinces 
in delating wi>tb i-he O. T. P- The Sun 
and the Portland editors ire’ doomed to 
be dieaiDpointed.

■
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Magistrate Stuart was engaged in the matter 
of the King vs. A. J. Bridges, of St. John, 
piano agent, on the information of -R. Ches
ter Peck, of Albert, who claims that the 
said Bridgea had induced him under false 
pretences to subscribe liis name to a prom
issory note. M. B. Dickson appears for the 
prosecution and L. P. D. Tilley, of St. John, 
for the defense. The case has been, adjourn
ed until Thursday of this week, I. C. Pres
cott and Dr. S. C. Jarvis having furnished 
bail in the amount of $300 for the accused.

will lea-m much about this country which 
otherwise it mighlfc have -taken them long 

.yeans llo discover. And -they have much to 
learn.

Trunk

Mr. danenc-e Spooner, who recently 
moved this (Frontier New» from Calais to 
St. Stephen becaut*e some absurd person 
insisted that the -News liad damaged liia 
reputa-liion $20,000 worth, mow announces 
that .in fubutre Ms newspaper will be a 
semi-Aveekly instead of a daily. Mr. 
Spooner has tried Kasbpart, Sussex. Hamp
ton, Calais and St. Stephen and is not 
yet ready to confess that he is beaten. 
Perhaips he learned setmie ihi-loeophy from 
Urtizen George Francis Train , who ta as 
associated writh him for a time* in Sussex. 
Citizen Train has -been credited with the 
remark that a man ehouldn’t lie awake 
nights because he owes money. The credi
tor, he thought, was the man to do the 
worrying.

GAMEY VERDICTSir. W. T- R. Preston, Qumdiam Immi
gration Agent, da aeiefcmg to convince Reu
ter’s ( English) new» agency that it is un
fair if not criminel to send out untrue end 
damaging statement* about Canada. Reu
ter's lebest offence is to credit ire with a 
bbezard belonging in the Northwestern 
State», And Reuter aaiya the dump in Do
minion stocks was due to "'the Alberta 
blizzard.” This Sort of thing doesn't make 
lit any easier for our immigration officials 
and it is exceedingly stupid.

[«BIT II JURE,
The Royal Commission Closed Its 

Court Saturday.
MayToronto,

towecity-seven days of taking of evidence 
said three days devoted to argument by 
counsel, thje sLttdug of the royal oomuüs- 
isdooi on the Gamey charges was brought 
to a close .this afternoon. Mr. Johnston 
continued hie -address for two hours and a* 
half and was followed by Bliake, wlio for 
more than an hour -directed at tern trow to 
various rportoons of evidence.

Chief Justice Faleo-nbmidge, :-n ibriingijng 
the -sit-ting to a close, aminounoed1 -that the 
finding would appear in the fornn of a re
port. “This report,” .lie said, “we liope 
to lay before the chief executive of this 
province during the present session. of the 
house, hardly during the present mcxnitk, 
but early next month.”

23— (Special ) —-After

It is the quostionaMe distinction of Rus
sia to have excited ofltener and more vio
lently than any other nation counted, aa 
«mliued the horror ^nd indignation of the 
nest of the world.—New York Journal of 
Oomaneroe.

A great deal less ie heard now of the 
sueoess of New Zealand's socialist legis
lation. While (times were good everything 
ram smoothly, but depression 'has Ihiought 
discontent -both to employers and 
ployed»—-Montreal Herald.

Good times will carry alfmost any load. 
The pinch develops weaknesses.

Hon. Mr. Ghamlberi-ain still comes in for 
much -aQipnoval and no little sharp criti
cism at the hands of the [London editors. 
The' London Telegraph set# a high value 
on Çanada’e British (preference and iwamns 
-the-nation that the cause now ait stake 
ip England's more blwwi the cotonies'. On- 
oda profits by fehle discussion -which the 
Cfcimb-srkü» <>eedh elicited, for the Britiah

« ST. JOHN PIANO 
AGENT III TROUBLE.

A. J. Bridges Held to Bail Charged 
With Getting a Note Under False 
Pretenses.eni-

Riverslde, Albert Co., May 24—Mrs. Robt. 
Seeley, ot Petitcodlae, is visiting lev brother, 
Rev. A. W. Smith ere, Riverside.

W. W. P. Starratt, postal clerk, la spend
ing a few days at his home here.

Frank Hunter, of Amherst, is spending 
the holidays with his parepts, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hunter.

Three of our local sport»—M. James Hun
ter, Joe Car-math and Clarence Hill went on 
a fishing trip to Tracey Lake last week. They 
brought home about forty dozen of the 
speckled beauties and reported a good time 
generally.

Thomas Dobson, of Amherst, ts vlsiting 
friends In this ideality.

M|st et last week the ceurt ef Stipendiary

Empire Day it Centreville.
Oentreville, May 22—Empire day waa beau

tifully kept by the children of the schools 
». '^^r,<^Ugh 1016 energy of the

teachers—Miases Reid and Elliott—a new flag 
and pole had been procured, and today the 
flag was first raised with due ceremonv. The 
children had prepared quite an extensive 
progrtjnme of songs and drills and recita
tions, some ot which had to be omitted be
cause of the mass which thronged the school 
room, and several public speakers were pres
ent by invitation and addressed the children, 
teachers and parents. In the morning of 
the same day a flag was raised in the (Tregg 
Settlement'’ district. *

In this town.

MAY 27, 1903.

Clothing for Men, 
Youths and Boys.

After all OAK HALL is the one great clothing store of 
St. John.- Hundreds of men regard this as Clothing Head
quarters—as the thoroughly dependable, all-the-year-round 
store, where they always pay out their money on this condi
tion: They get it back if the purchase is not entirely satis
factory. We protect you thus—and protect ourselves by 
selling only dependable garments. We know what we’re 
selling—we know it’s right.

Men’s Clothing.
Let’s us look at the case fairly. You are a normally shaped 
man. Suppose you wrote for a suit—You’d only need to 
give a few measurements; let’s know whether you are very 
young or middle-aged, that we might know how your inches
were built up... and the suit we’d send you would fit as well
as the tailor’s suit at first trying-on. Better, in all probability.

1 Now if you come for the clothes it’s better still, for we 
can do such altering as the tailor would have to do. In 
short, we can give you really tailored clothes ready-made. 
For the convenience of you who can’t come, we have pre
pared a Sample Book containing sample of Popular Fabrics 
for the season, and will gladly mail it along with instructions 
for taking measurements at your request.

■yh > ■

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.KIK G STREET, 

COR GERMAIN, ?ST. JOHN.

York, es» elw teeeeeble te tihe fort ti-et 
tine' »tiree,m of immigration from eome 
quarter» el' Europe bee not been properly 
filtered. It. is for Caned* to profit by ex
ample while there ie yet time.

Une «heu ave vieillie to iblie uireuspeoting 
toit who kve in Canada. CoBitre Week
ly, for example, pu'bliebee an acikek by 
Mr. .T. i). W'be^pley, oi" Ottawa, on ' Oa«e- 
ada’e Orellenge to the World,” wliirh i§ 
inspired -by Hon. Mr. .Fielding# budget 
speech. Mr. Wlhelpley oonoludee hie re
marks in the following language:

j&emi-^Wre&Iy ItUgraph
(ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 27, 1903.

THE FIRST STEPS.i THE WINDSOR JUNCTION FATALITY.
'Représentativee of the Board of Trade, the Common Council, and the Trade* 

a-nd Jvabocr Council, focmunig a committee -to discut-B ha-rbor improvement**, decided 
yck leidey in- favor <oi a harbor trust- The citizens, wf conrHe, have yet to pa** upon 
the matter,, but ônaeimich a« yesterday’» dieF'Mvn ainw at a definite solution of the 
gtjufKtaon now confronting St. John1, i-b dis a step in line light direction. 
v ^ ft Irais étSdetitiy the sentiment of the meeting—at which argument* advanced 
by th-w newnpaper were used extensàv^y—that should the C. P. It. refuse to carry 
otit it* agreement with the city, the $50,000 should be returned to the railway cor
poration and the city ehouid take pot^eaeion of the property involved. Yesterday s 
oieetikngi butiiness-lhlke, and, save for the o\"er-eageimeeB to protect the C. P. R. 
w6ût4i»onie epeakea" displayed, tine tone of tlhe ddiscueeion wae healthful and prom-

f The full report of the commissionei-s ap- 
l>ointed to Investigafte the co-li1'«ion at 
Windisov Junotron i» now at hand, end a» 
examinait ion of it p-rové* that it fid!y ju*-

nexr»-

The great Canadian Northwest la filling up 
rapidly with a more or lees de-slrafcle class 
oi emigrants. Farmers from all parts of the 
world are seeking the wheat lands now be
ing bo generously distributed. Although the 
development of that country is comparative
ly rapid, It will take some time for this de
velopment to have an appreciable effect upon 
the export trade of the world In breadstuffs.

A future is opening for the dominion, how
ever, which is of great promise and full of 
strange possibilities to which the -ablest men 
In Canadian public life are not indifferent. 
Eastern and- western Canada have few iiee 
in common, and are separated by 1,600 miles 
of almost uninhabitable .country. Western 
Canada is more American and ts in closer 
touch with the United States. Lf annotation 
is one of the poed bill ties of the future, the 
movement, will start there, though the mari
time provinces of the Atlantic coast would 
offer slight opposition. Ta keep eastern and 
western Canada together is the great problem 
of government of Ottawa.

In a recent article whidh this ea-me Mr. 
Whelp ley wrote -for the New York Gom
mer criai Ajdvertieer, he spoke of anmexaition 
sentiment in Oamadai as Bdmefching 
to Ibe reckkxned witih. He dr we 

in Collier's but when 
•the Maritime Provinces 

•would offer slight oppoeifcicn we know a-t 
once that -he is either so ignorant of com- 
doteons here and in Canada generally that 
bis view are wiOrtiüees, or thait he iwilfuilly 
distorts (the faiots eo thait he -can “sell his 
Story” 'to Ithe Américain publithere.

He has -the idea reoèntiy advanced by 
the New York Sun thait growing diversity 
of interests will cause Canada to break 
in two at the Lakes, if the West does not 
drag tihe East with it into union, with the 
United States, and be makes the addition
al misstatement that were tlhe question 
raised the (Mari-time Province» wotiM make 
little protest against sinking our mtkxnal 
tieeling and presenting this half of North 
America -to the Yankees. It is no kmger

fcifies the opinion expressed by this 
paper- when it wtis amruoumced that the de
partment had dismissed the engineer asd 
conductor of tihe offending train, amd th* 

whose, dff-ty Stjweg to oafl the pm± 
for ■duty. Means. G. G, R»«l *»MJ J-

man
orew
E- Duval, -the oommmsionera, report to tiis 
Minister of Railwa>*6 tha-t all the itsuwl 
precautions, iregaidiaig ra-vroad eqaripmeiit, 
gigipalling dex-ices and operation rul«^ were 
otserved to the letter- In so far as hum*»

FDS- .
^ It ,i* .apparent to ad that prompt and energetic action ie neeoaaary in provid

ing ed3»tional steamer berths and port facilities on the western «id* of the harbor, 
if St! John is to profit from the rapidly in cleaning volume of winter export trade 

What our people are .puzzled over is the best method
to be adopted to gain tlhe desired end. We have endeavored to show the necessity 
tor a comprehensive plan of harbor development by which both present and future 
intiferâttÉ will be conserved.

TY) this end we have suggested two radical changes in the harbor, namely the 
totenmon erf the breakwa-ter to Partnidge Island and the widening of the harbor 
channel by-the deviation of the present harbor line about 600 feet to the westward.
It might be well to explain, in detail the reasons which have prompted these eug- ^

AVlittr peaxlers know, the present channel of the harbor at its entrance only 
•bows today a depth, at low water, of about eighteen feet, eo that ocean steamers 
ars unable- to dross the bar before half tide. The Dominion government propoee to 
dredge the bhanned to a minimum depth at low water of thirty feet, and later on of 
thirtywthree dieet*. the gpovernment engineers report -that it is impo^ble to 
maintatii the chamnel dear of the river mit eo long as the harbor retaons two chan- 
Mfo.' They say that the river silt carried down- into the harbor ie naturally de- 
paoàtéd ot 'tibe intersection of the dianvieto forming a bar at the harbor entrance, 
but thrift-if one dhaund were closed the current at ebb tide would be sufficiently 
strong flowing through -the other channel to keep it free from such alluvial deposits.
Moieyjrar, the flow of the tide into the harbor through the" second channel makes 
•n fldditirrTf>»i sand formation at the mouth of tthe harbor. The proposition is, 
theretoroy to cloee the west channel, dredge out tiie harbor and let the natural 
■ weep* of ~tff[i river through the remaining channel keep it dear <xf such deposits.
In this .me are satisfied the engineers am
bom gfoog the North Atlantic coast justifies this comcluslion. Moreover, it is pointed 
•ut dhe extensaon of the Breakwater to Partridge Island will give a much
mate èammadioue (harbor, aa the «pace between Sand Point and Partridge Mand to ^ against such startemento

be otflaed for iriiarTea and bartihe- And to anyone who ie familieur with St. ^ priotod ^ gjg-
Jo4m harbor it gra ifitbout eaymg that this extra «pace is necessary for we have u ^ ^ ^ ltiet
mo more room than we need. * fifteen years ego, annexation was

He eeoond propoeitioo, namedy, to alter the harbor line on the west ride, le ami praeticaMy advocated
equally necessary if we intend to make a great riuppiiC port of St. John. Nature ^ ^ kaet Qne in proT.
has given ne a very narrow (harbor, and it is of firet importance that nothing dliaJi eemrtimente do not find t-her
be dope tx> contract ate natural width. On tihe east ride we have a rocky penineu.a 
etretdhii^ out to tihe southward in a rocky neck of land known ae the foul ground, 
sphere èl qq to widen the channel on this ride for tihe rocky nature of
the fold ground makes dredging eo expensive ae to be prohibitive. The early 
foundero of the city having no knowledge of veneele of the length of modern 
et camera fondly, imagined that a channel of eight hundred or^a thousand feet 
Sufficient for- all purpoeee. Between Sand Point and tlie Government Pier the 
ehronel 'e'i^ÔO ■ ffot in width and tide would narrow down ait -the Spit Beacon to 
a feet in' Width, if the present harbor line ie maintained, or if Mr. Oboraee
plan of wharêa^t were carried out to a width of about six hundred feet.

It ie ebeciute^y neoeeeary, therefore, to change the harbor line on the western 
ede^hventrog it to the weetward to a point about five hundred feet near* the Carltfoo 
«tore ifibito the p#œent location of the Spit Beacon. Fortunately the formation of 
the Oatikon Plata' would" aHow of easy dredging, the flate being really an alluvial 
deposit which ootid be readily exoavated

Tltaae two âmptovemeuta are neceseaiy to any comprehensive p an of harbor 
improveibeato, and'«0 such objections as have hitherto prevailed riiould be al- 
V-Yf-d i#o piwCnt of euoii changes beiug carried into effect. 8t. John's future is 
appéfentiy hound up in its oppoPtunity to become the great export and import 
entrepot on* the Oaoaxiian Atlantic eeabo-rd, and smaller mterests should yield to
!$& •&’ "•

west- iBteûligence coulld lyifeguanî the patisenger» 
in advance, the rulea were observed ahw- 
iutely, and the rules were adequate.

The orders neoeasany *0 prevent collision 
delivered, received, and understood. 

The fcnorfole, amid ial tihe tnoutie, was due 
to the feet that these plain and explicit 
orders were disregarded. And wihy were 
they disregarded ' The commdsaionere ex
plain in no imcertain language. Forward 
Bnakenvam Thoape was unfit for duty 
through intoxination, a fact which Puredi, 
tihe mam who called the crew (for duty, dud 
not report. Three men were in the en
gine at the time of the collision, accord
ing to the oommisricnere: Copeland, ithe 
driver, fwho (hid been drinking while off 
duty and who. they believe, was arieep at 
the time of 'the ac-odent : Fireman Hill, 
who had neglected tihe provided oppor
tunity for test and who wae also asleep; 
and Brabenan Thoape, who wae aritep 
and incapable of maintaining a proper 
waitoh during the time which was of im
portance. TBae oommimamers discoid, as 
too improbable for belief Driver Copeland’* 
story that he was injured and rendered ub- 
conscious while attempting to repair tihe 
wins tie cord just (before tihe cdUisioa.

And the oammifeiociers add: —

milder
he says

correct for the experience in other har-

We recommend thait copies ef the évi
dence be furnished to the aaiQioritiies hew
ing charge of the criminel investigatioe at 
Halifax, and that every assistance Ibe given 
to tihe armuoaJ prosecution of Driver Oopi

iway into print now- Thia is because tihey 
are utterly repugnant to the people and 
would not be tolerated for a day.

As for the East and tihe ,Weet, tihe oamr 
>ng railroads and tihe more intimate and 
constant relations which the new lines will 
promote will prevent any tendency to look 
for a divorce. But, even without tihnt 
safeguard, tihe sturdy sentiment of tihe 
Canadian people will -forever prove that 
such men as tihe writer whose ideas are 
“featured” in Collier's are mere penny-a- 
limers and false prophets to boot. They 
are either pitifully ignorant or tihey write 
falsely for a trifling price.

aamd.
>•** ■"

The report is frank and business-like and 
covets the case fully. Its recommendation! 
should be ranted out. It strikes at a very

was

hmitied but a very dangerous class of rail
road employee common to all system», and 
the effect of following out tihe suggestions 
made could not but be salutary.

PREMIER AND SECRETARY.
The Ottawa Oitiaen Wants to know if 

Premier Balfour will deal with Mr. Oham- 
berkv* as Premier Laurier dealt with Mr. 
Tarte. We dhall eee. It is safe betting 
that he wiU not. Premier Balfour is not 
going to part with 'his strongest toon.— 
Halifax Herald.
It is not yet clear that Mr. Balfour and 

Mr. Chamberlain, are not in agreement, lf 
it should appear that tihe Colonial Secre
tary has taken a course like Mr. Tarte’s, 
the Premier is oanetitutionahet enough to 
deal with even ae big a .man as Mr. Cham
berlain.

The defection of tihe Colonial Secretary,

A WARNING FOR CANADA.
Now that the tide of immigration ie 

rising rapidly and there ie every prospect 
of a .mighty influx of new people during 
the next decade, Oanada should take 

upon a proportionate expenditure by the -^''aing from the fate of the United States 
city, or with a provision that tihe port «nd prevent ae far ae pcraible the landing 
ehouid 'be made free for through export °» ^ shore» of certain claes*
and import trade. In that event, the mem- m-migrante from certain parts
bens of the Harbor Troet would not be « ** and
changed with tihe responmbikty of miring 'Soutfl‘em “f’ *** ^'^ne ^11 go 
money on their own debentmro, amd of ^ excluding a ekes crinmal amd

,, ... ... ,, . _ dangerous at home and wlhidh would proveproviding . g fund tor ^ ; h6re And yet the régula-
deoaptian- XVMe rt romame to be seen-to u<ms need ^ exclude any poor
what extent tihe federal atitihortbes earn y ^ fmm a ^ wh<we ^
be induced to araume the burden of eqmp- pk ^
ping St. John a» à national port, the fact ^ fo]k ^ My lre
that in neither Montreal nor Quebec the ^ ^ move ^ ^ floaVcd
revenues of the port have sufficed to pro- to ^ United statea jn oumbere «, large 
vide for the redemption of tihe debentures ^ tâifijr praae[ice m ^ Repubiæ M ah 
upon which the capital ihaB (been raised for peady & problem, and it growe graver be- 
tihe equipment of those porte, suggests tihe than a quarter of a million of
reasonableness of tihe view that tihe federal come amiually and the
treasury might as weU (be utilized first as exoduB £rom jtaly is still on the increase, 
last, for in tihe end the country muet ae- Utaliane are not to be classed ae “un- 
euroe the nespansibillity.

- W HARBOR TRUST.
The iHfrio" of the Joint Committee of 

*1* Cfcty Council. Board of Trade and
W»t ^
that the oeoawry. Uanbor feictihitiee be pro
vided undo- a scheme of Harbor Trust 
lolturally awakens pubKc ourioritiy cm tihe 
distinct*™ between a Harbor Trust and 
B Oanunùrâan, end the advantages which 
ope plan , may have over tihe other for tihe 
control ef thé port and its faieilities. The 
Front Ootomitltiee have mot very dearly 
defirred' tiheir views of the Harbor Trust 
which they intend «hall control ithé port, 
beyond limiting its meroberehap *0 three 

: of whom two «hall -be appointed 
by -the City Oouncil amd ithe tlhiird by the 
IJomôomn Government.

In gememiil, a Harbor Trust miÿhti be de
fined as a limited fonm of Harbor Oommier 
■ion. When we say limited we use the 
word rather ae oanoema the make-up and 
financial responsibilities of tihe membership. 
Tits Harbor Oxmmdeaiioin of Montreal, for 
•xarrtpto, is composed of eleven members, 
six of /whom are appointed by tihe Domin
ion Government. The other five are tihe 
Mayor arid one oammérxmer elected by 
each of the following bodies: The Board 
of Trade, Corn Exchange, Chamber of Oom- 

amd the Ship Owners, each elected

to recommend

of course, would be a much more eerious 
matter for the Balfour govdhunent than 
the Tarte inddent wae for the Laurier 
admirastration.

Mr. Balfour is cautious but not weak. 
As eome doe remarked lire other day, it 
• not to be forgotten that he i* the 
nephew of Lord rialiribitry who parted with 
Lord Randolph Oburtihill without the 
«tightest hesitation.

F
/-

/ • it t— i 'His ■

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Bear" shows a itendency to «xiwd 

good nature.

person»,

* #
Montreal dotsii’t love the union ea it

used to, and it’s the union's fault.
» • •

The cable tells tie tilunt Mr. Chasmberlaan 
is in perfect agreement with Premier Bal
four, aind that the policy bmtied at to- hie
speech was twhoBy, tentative.

" • *

Please regard as eametihing told in con
fidence anything -the Man who Went Fish
ing yesterday says about h e experience. 
The Victoria Day fisherman must ha-ve 
eome latitude.

desirable,” but it has -been found .that a 
The Tetograph favors tihe .plan of a Har- g peat proportion of .those who emigrate 

bor Truat -amd behoves the idea of a email art. properly eo dsec^ibed, hrid that tihey 
membership sudli aa has bean suggested is bring with .them oustoma of private ven- 
praferable to a huge board sutih os pre- geance, dieregard of tihe law of tihe land, 
yaiiils in Mcartreal and Quebec. We would, ignorance, vice and such inetitutione ae 
however, urge that tire plan be adapted the Mafia whose recent record in the 
for all the liarixxr properties now owned United States has been no flagrant. The 
by tire city, including tihe present Sand Brooklyn Eagle deals witih tiré class in a 
Puent terminais, as suggested by Mr. J. K, timely editorial under the caption “Ae- 
Soammell m a letter published in this ie- easrination By Order" and points out 
sue. Power might be given to add tihe clearly tire perils of such immigration, 
wharves now owned by private persons as The Eagle says in part:—

*

amerce
commissioner holding office for four years. 
The Commission elects die own president 
who À allowed a salary of two tihoiannd 
dollars, white ' the cammiraionera are al
lowed" five dollars each dor every meeting 
of tihe corporation at iwhrdh they are

the opportunity to purchase occurs, or to 
expropriate where necessary. That would am agent of tlhe Department of Police of 
narrow tihe ownership in the (harbor to tihe Genoa 'bad (has throat cut while walking
«. ^ «„ a— <=—-* b<* a 2 £.

of whom wouM ibe dnibereeted im tiie Trust, man ^ not know him except by
thu* insuriDg aigarirst a divtinaiity of inter- eâgtit. The police officer way mdfc in pur

suit of his ateailamt amd the aabajJant had 
no pemomal grudge agaa.net .tihe pohee of
ficer. The motives of revenge and eelf- 

are therefore eldminaibed from

An Italian wlho came to 'tihia country ce It han rrdt- yet been made dear just 
hoAV one new iflty .Steamer only t welve 
feet longer than fc‘hç Western Extensrioa
can «atnsfaetorily eoh*e the ferey problem.

• • •
There is action at>Jas?t in regard to har

bor matt ere. it is to ibe hoped the men 
who are moving in the matter will keep 
up the ibusinesfl-like gait they «truck yes- 
twrday.

Miorotreal is again struggling iwith vdo- 
leiu-ce growing out of a strike. Troope may 
be necessary once more. Disorder hurts 
the camre of union labor dmmensdy. In 
tihie country the law oomes first.

presenL,...
^ wfeihr Of -the Montreal Harbor 
Oommiesiioo' comprise the coe*rol cf the 
harbor, ifs wharvra and faeilitiee; the 
toblishmemt of rules for - navigation both 
erithia. tihe harboc amd of tihe mam dham- 
seis <4 the {iver St. Ifliwrenee witiliin the 
Montreal district; aBobment of berth», 
eegulotion. of railway amd other traffic am 
the wharves, maintenance of order, and 
collection df rates amd harbor due». In 
addition it controls tihe pilotage questions 
within the district.

In financial maidtera, 'tlhe Montreal Com- 
mktiéem has power to borrow money for 
port faeilitiee wditio repay ttbe prmciipel 
*nd interest out of tihe harbor revemuee. 
In this meqpect it is required tio account 
amuaiUy to five Dominion Govenmnemit.

Under » Haa-bar Trust it might be pos
sible to' avoid imposing upon tihe harbor 
revenues the repayment of principal or 
even eaterest of ,«uma exirended upon the 
port. In the ease of a maitoanal port like 
tit. John, the Dominion Government might 
be willing bo make am appropriation for 
tithe prop®' eqili'proaut of wbnrvee, eleva
tors and wardhousee, either oomtiugeent

estis.
In mo event tihbuld the O. P. R. be per

mitted to retain the faeilitiee at Sand protection 
point. The railway lias foiled to cany out tihe caee. It wae amply a crime perpe

trated in bli-nd obedience to direotirons 
given to the -perpetrator. It was assis- 

we fame of 6*t. John tlie propeirty mi ®he aifnaition by order. Tlie men wQio arc be- 
port should be restrictod to civic or un- ihîmd tlhâs crime must (have had a certain 
tional ownership. One ownership should organization which made it poeribfe for

them to employ an ignorant tool for tare 
commnaaLcxn of murdci'. They muet have 

P. R. any pfrivolcgee tihait are reasonable, j)een to exercise eome compulsion
but tor 'tihe safety of St- John retain tihe over the aasaahn, before lie would ac

cept a mission which even the lowest in- 
1 ajl -a. ki ^ telligenoe must have associated with prisonmente ot 1810 and IS86 give die city the ^ ^ cWfiri^ gh^r.. in dhort, the

remédié», tor with all reypect to the apdn- crimc 
i<m expressed to tihe contiwry, inane of the tihe work of social bandits wlho came into

«wwiSu^iî
people who believe that liberty includes 
the righlt to commiiit all manner of excess. 
Some day, it may happen that a few of 
tlheee aesoedated aasaeins xvill be jailed 
in a 'body and wti wall lhave a repetition 

It is stiange how mluch moie sera jus oer” ^ jn-temperate manifestation of popu- 
tain “Canadian/problemB” appear w-lien die- jar wratln that <Liegraced New Orleans 
cussed in 'the American press than tihey some 'twelve yeans ago. 
look to Canadians. 1't is wonderful 1, too, The growth of anarchy in the United 
hiafw many more ‘'Oanadian iproblems” are §tales, and mich manifestation of mm- 
discovered by certain Ottawa correspond- i®al dneanity ae tlie sendiing of an infernal 
en*t* iwlw> inadket their goods across the madhine to the CXinard hue pier in Near

its plighted agreemeont, and for itiliie future

prevail im the -entire harbor. Give the L.

awnershiMp on the properties. Tlie agree-
That fine organization, 'the Royal Ken- 

nebecasia Yacht Club, baa ita opening 
cruise today. An intenestimg illustrated

to have been, at tihe bottom,deems

article concerning the club appears on. an
other page.agreement.

Hon. Mir. Fielding is going to England 
this summer. He and Hon. Mr. Chamber
lain should (hary much to say to each 
Other. The Cokondiü • Secretary knows the 
Finance Mrinjister mudh ibettor than h« did 
before tihe Canadian Jpudget speech-

The Monctyn Tflaçsoript cefebrated it» 
twenty-<linFfc birthiay - on Saturday. . Al-
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